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LEARY AND CORTELYOU ARE. ALL SQUARE EACH HAS A TECHNICAL KNOCKOUT TO HIS CREDfiK

CAPTAIN LEAR Y PUTS
K. O. IN K. O. SANSOM

Cortelyou's Attache Ordets
O'Dowd Bout Stopped

With Opponent Out-- '
classed in Fourth

lly LOUIS II. JAFFB
LEAHY, attached to DN

rector Cortclyou'ff office, lina grntlu-nt- nl

Into the enme rtnis with the direc-

tor hlmielf. Hecently Mr. Cortelyou

Mine Into jiiiBllintlc iiroinlnenec ly
ftopplns n one-side- d bout between Lew

Tendler nnd Stanley lllncklc, nud Inst

right, nt the Mime club, the Oljmpia,
Cnplnlu Lenry scored n tcehnlcnl knock-

out when he ordered Itefercc Lou Grim-go- n

to end the mnteh In which Knock-

out Snusoni, local light heavywclRht,

refused to lie knocked out by Mike

O'Dowd. middleweight champ.

The I'hlladclphlan, who weighed 102

pniiniN and had an advantage ot only

214 pounds over the titleholder, was

going along nnsimilatlng n terrific
(rounclng and earning for himself the
tobrlquet of Knockout-proof- , Instend
of Knockout, Knnsom, when Captnin
Lenry stepped Into the lime-glar- He
Mood up ftom a chair In Hnrry D.

private box exactl forty nee-ont-

after the bell tingled for the foiyth
jrnirr, shouted to (Srlmcon to turn off

the lights, or something like that, about
faced nnd started up the nlsle. The bout
was ended, and now Director Cortelyou
has nothing on Cnptnln Leary. Kach
)inH a record of one knockout to his
trcdlt.
Ilopcs Tightened.

Before tho bout started, Itcddy "Wig-mor- e,

with the nssistnnco of I'addy
Mulllu. O'Dowd's manager, nnd Orini-mm- .

tigthened the ropes nround the
battle ground. It was n good

thing that they did not thnt Miimou
was going to slip thropgh the ropes for
a but it was necessary to
keep the I'liilmlelphiitn in the ring.
Mot of the time during the nine min-
utes and forty seconds of netunl lighting

motl.v on O'Dowd's part, Sausom
whh backed into a corner or on the
hrmp.

Theie wns no doubt that O'Dowd
was the muster of the situntlon from
the cmti-et- . He did not completely out-cln-

Sansom. because K. ().. or rather
K . pioof. was in theie fighting hard

punching hack as best he could nil
the time, and at no time did the Italian
trv to make n run-awa- y bout of it.
Ilut Mike's harder punching powers
were entirely too much for Sansom,
the latter was bleeding profusely from
an old cut in his mouth; he
teemed to be somewhat leg and nnn-wear- j.

nnd had trouble holding himself
in a steady position. Captain Lenry
inert perfectly good judgment.
TOO GAME

Hansom's defeat really was caused by
his own undoing. He is n game lioKer,
has proved it in most of his bouts, anil
In nearly every case the I'hllndelphlnii
has overdone It. Lust night in his anx-
iety to demonstrate his grit Knnsom
went entirely too far. It wasn't neces-ia- r

for him to tnk, nil the wallops thnt
he did. When bneked t gainst the ropes
O'Dowd let fly with ev. y thing he hail
in block. The least that Hansom could
hno doue wns protect his Jaw from the
pile dming puuchen of the ehnmpion.
lie ecn could have slipped away nuil
ictreotvd. Hut Sanborn apparently isn't
built that way. Instead, he htood there
nnd took it time and ugnin dropping
hisnims with no defense whntcer.

His i,uggedness may hnvc enabled
Sansnm to weather the storm of
O'Dowd' socks, then again he might
have gone down under the deluge.
Nevertheless, tight fans do iwt want to
He a num. no matter how game, beaten
mcrdles-dv- , nnd no doubt thnt Is what
Captain Leary had in mind when he
took it upou himself to halt hostilities.
Burman Kuns Away

Hobby Kurman. of Soutliwurk. made
J runaway bout ngainst Joey Hitchlo,
formerly of Newark, and tho latter was

winner. Hitch wus entirely too strong
nnd aggressive for Burmiui and Joey
von all the way.

Joe I'hlllips substituted for Ceorglc
Jteynohls nnd was outfought bv Joe
ritaej . of New 'York ; Jack Hrady, fat
and blubbery, came into the ring us an
eleventh hour opponent aguinst I'atsy
Conway, socked him on the chin in 1
rnluutc and .17 seconds of the first rouud
lor a knockout, and Joe Richards put
away Georgie Hums in the fifth.
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Schedule for

Itnsrbalt
Inlrrsrhotnstle t.eniriie

Oernmntonn Utah s. frankfortl Illsli,
nt rrnnkforil.

Cnlhollr Triune
lllanoin I'ren nt C'ntholle Melt.

West Catholic Mich at Ij Hullo l'rtn.
(Itlirr (Inme

Painrirn Mali ot Hndilonfleln-
- lllth.Ilntprroril Nthool nt Itnctnor Malt.

Alilnaton lllicli nt Friends' Centriil.
Hnnrtlimore High nt t'nthnlle lllelt.
Nt r.uke'H School nt Knennnl.
rolllnicNwmMl IIIkIi nt Hiy IIUIi.
Amlilrr lllith nt '.nnsilnle lllith.
Cheltenham High nt (leorne School.
Chestnut lllll Aeml. nt 1'enn Clnrter.(Irrninntnun jVcnilrni) nt Upper Il.irby.

Trnrli
Soutlirn lllili nt Ccnlrnl IIUIi, llouv

Ion l'lfld.
(Irrmunlown lllth nt Nortlica.t lllfli.

Nfirthraiit Field.
Tennli

renlrnl UUh nt I'mn riinrttr.rhrltrnlmm lllith nt KMnropnl.
(Ilruril CollrKi nt Northmxt IIIkIi.
llrrnmntonn lllnh t. Wtt l'hlln.
Trnnkrorrt Illch vs. Ilndnor lllith.(umdtn Illch in. Lower Mrrlon.

limit snioni, t.kahuk.htandino
(lermnnlnun lllith
Wrst
l'ninhford llkh ,
Northeast IIIkIi
isouiiieni limn
renlrnl tilth .
Cut hollo IIIkIi .

Won Iiiit t'.C,

YKSTr.KDAY'H U1CHUI.TS
School League

rhlhidelnhla, Central Illch,
(Inmen

Itlillev Lunsdonne
TennU tacue

Sealant
I'mnkfard KuIhcoihiI,

Junior Interuewlemlrs
Charter School, KpIucoimiI,

WEST PHILLIES

WINNING STREAK

Defeat Central High League
Tilt tovn Still

in Lead

1.000
1,000
.nn7
.mm
.40(1
.200
.000

IIIkIi
el 4; 3.

Other
Park IIIkIi. 10i

Illch. I..

UUh, 3i ',.

1'enn Ot 0.

in

"Watch West Philadelphia." That
was the (icnunntown Hiclf bnttlecrv a
few weeks ago when it was predicted In
scholastic ranks that the team which
would give the champions the most
trouble would be the bunch from across
the Schuylkill. "If West Phillies can
hit." they said up in Cicrmuntown.
"then well, watch those Sncedbovs! "

There is every reason to suppose thnt
the West Phillies deserved nil the com-
pliments handed out to them and thnt
imschall dope at (Jormantown was O.K.
West innile.it three sti night
in tlie Interscholastic League yestenlnv.
beutlng Central High 1 to . in n well
plajei) game. It wns one of the best
contests in tlfe league in spite of the
mnny errors, and the ypccdbnjs didn't
win ny n nig ninrgm.

Powers, the stnr left tielder, was tin
luro of the game. Powers uas'clover
nt baserinining. was nlert in the Held
nnd wnlloned the ball when lifts were
i.ceileil. He scored the winniiu in
the eighth nnd broke- up n rally bv ten-tra- l

when he cnught n lorn: lly nnd
thiew it to Welch in time to mnke a
double nln.v. Powers nlso mnde n three
bnse hit. West Philadelphia landed on
Iiusscll tor twelve hits ami plajetl a
snappy game.

Hldley Park High School athletes are
elated over the showing of the tenin in
the game with Lansdoune. High jester-day- .

Hldley Park winning. 10 to S.
Kerdette leally won the game for Kid-le- y

Park. Ills two caincat
a good time, nnd he did splendid work
behind the plate. Kreip. the left fielder.
alvo did more than his shore in bringing
home mo game. onmer pitclieil u tine
game, and in holding Lansdowne to two
bits he performed a which sur-
prised tho home funs.

NEW BOWLING LEAGUE

Opening Matches of Circuit to Be
Pfayed Tonight

Thnt bowling still is holdlug its
as an indoor sport is

evident from the fact thnt u new
lengue has been formed with u six-we-

schedule. The league is composed
mainly of teams from the .Public
Lkixikh composing toom.

Teams of three men have been
entered in the league. The opening
matches of the league will be played ou
tho Terrainul nllcjs tonight.
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HINGES ON TATHAM

Ponn Studont3 Doubt That His

Ankle Will Bo in Shape
Saturday

Tho chances of the Oxford-Cambrid-

relny. team to win tho tAVo-mll- ft

championship on Saturday nttcrnoon
hinges on tho nbllity of Totham to
round to form. At least, that is tho
opinion of Penit students after a week
of viewing the visiting English team In
their daily workouts on Franklin Field.

Tatham injured his nnkle nboard ship
on the way across the pond nud was
unable until last Thursday afternoon to
do nny running. Yesterday nftcrnoon
he ran n slow half mile nud walked
about tho same distance. To the many
students who hnvc been closely follow-
ing tho workouts of the ICtiglishmnn, the
injured nnkle Is In such shnpc that he
will be unable to give his best ou Batur-da- y

afternoon. It wns noticed jester-da- y

that he limped perceptibly as ho
rounded the track, favoring, the injured
nnkle to u marked degree. If ho Ik
forced to do this ou Saturday, Penn
students ure of the opinion that ho
will bo many seconds slower Uinn he
should be if the Hritish team Is to make
anv kind of n showing.

There is a possibility that Montague,
the three-mil- e champion, may run in
Tnlhntn'rt place, but this Is denied by
the Englishmen, who are confident thnt
Tatham will round to form In time for
the race. Montague on Saturday after-
noon run n fust two miles, coveting the
second one in five minutes, and while
ho has never run the hnlf-mil- e in a
meet there is ii strong possibility thnt
necessity will force his being used. .

With Tftthnm in form there nre ninny
students who are skeptical about the
possibilities of tho English tenin. They
point out that the winning tenm will
have to step the two miles all under two
minutes for the half, with the possi-
bility of n 1:50 nveioge. This is taken
after the great two miles negotiated by
the Ames, Iowa, quartet last Saturduy.
when they broke the Iowa relay record
bv running the dlstnncc in 7 minutes
.r;i 1 -- 5 seconds, slightly over an average
of 1 :B8 to the man.

Dingles and Bungles

.lZer ualcilno l'.ddir Falter caiortino
cirninirt third hour, one unnlcri what ullt
Imvi'f't to Oicnr Vilt whrn hr John (ho
club next .Ifoiidnv. Vltt icll r h'lrd
fime brrakinu I'llo thr Hur-w- p, at Krfdle (oo;a
hkf rtc ut the bat third btnemen in (lie
ttaouc,

llerh reniioek. fenrlns the rrlatorn Mould
forxet hi, nim n pitcher, nettled nil douht
hi strlktiiic nul three times In n ran.

Si nit t'errv did IiIh hlttlnc (or the nf0n
MHtrnlij. KPttliis n n unenpoctnl k I In the
tilth Innlnit That wus lhi imlj (rumo Pen-noe- k

nllowod more tl an one hit hut, of
iimrni. 1'erry'n didn't count

Hurry Hooper mnde u wonderful running
inleli mi lrlliH l.nrr In the lth. Thr
hill nailed iilornc the rlKht-flr- ld foul line,
aril iillhoiivh lloonrr miin phulnE rUht
center lin niucht tho hall after n furloiiH
sprint,

I!ct Hiirrcnv mid Connie Mark held a meet-
ing behind rlufed doors Hfter the nnme.
Harrow denied ho Intended trndlnr Hooper or
Ciott for the Rnmd stand mid loft-fltl-

hleuchers. Hotvever. Connie li nnxlnut, to
icet un experienced third bnmmnq nnd per-hn-

Vllt's numo miih mentioned In tho con
MTHUtlon.

The fjrrf Snr took belter I Ann nny club that
hat been here this uear. All ot which ooet
to show the early season dope sometimes be
comes all wet,

Connie Mnek .Teslerdiijr lt n j'ninc Imtteripo to the minora He ordered lllll (ireiell.
the Jlnln l.lne hiirler, to Jerse 'Uy nndJohnny Wnlker. the Des Moines rntelirr. will
Hummer nt Akron with the Interniitloniil
l.eiKuc. Iloth will return In rieptemlier. '

One bla liniiiio ui enough lor the noiln-rr- s.

They cot four in the firit and hrnt the
Olants. ?. This mwe the Robins uiidlajjutu
;ioirslon of Ant vlaee.
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MAIL ORDER

Barber Scissorn, Clip-
pers, Razors and Mani-
cure S c i b s o r 8. Also
Safety Rnzor Blades

Filbert Grinding Co.
1220 FILBERT ST.

COBB'S CREEK PROVES
PUBLIC GOLF POPULAR

Total Number of Players Has Nearly Doubled Since
Course Opened and New Records Are Ex-

pected This Year Conditions of Play

Hy SANDY McNIHLICK
Tlin official 11)20 golf season n't Cobb's It hnrder to keep up with the upkeep, so

Creek 'municipal links opens on Satur- -

day.
The qualifying round linn already

been ployed. In fact they hnve been
plnylng it every day since January 1.
but nevertheless the season over the
public course will open on Saturday.

Permits for tho new season nre now
on snle at Superintendent Hunter's
desk In the locker house and it looks ns
though the senson of 11120 would break
nil records for tho number of rounds
nlnved over the public lluks In
Philndelphln.

The coiirse opened In Mny, 1010,
Meinorinl Day, If memory serves cor-
rectly, nnd 2.10 golfers, nnd others, teed
off.

Thnt Philadelphia had been starving
for just such a chance to play golf and
over a course thnt wns open to the
public was well shown in the following
month of June when tho number that
drove off the first te'e jumped to more
than 2000 citizens. In virtually only-seve- n

months of play the total number
thnt golfed nt Cobb'H Creek In the year
lino wns Jri,r,yj.

Hefore the golf season began the next
j par there cnine the war. Ilut during
the two years of hostilities the total
of 1010 was eclipsed by 7000 the first
jenr and 11,000 the second. Lost year

player received score cards at
the first tec, being registered by the
caddy mnster, which is tho wny the
count Is tnken.

Hundreds, even thousands of golfers
there who have their permits may have
passed up the score card process and
somo figure the number thnt actually
played Cobb's Creek last yenr in the
neighborhood of fiO.OOO.

The perils of nn nniisunlly severe
winter hnve kept the number down
this ,vcor lower than ever before
for January, February and March, but
If the number of players out there dur-
ing the recent sunny weather is any
harbinger, records should be broken this
j ear.

Somo sav 000 golfers teed off there
Sunday. At any rnte the entire course,
at short-lengt- h Intervals, ,was littered
with foursomes or disrupted groups
searching for a ball nnd plajing their
shots. The same thing wns true ThiirM-dn- y

nnd probably other dnjs we didn't
see tho course.

Hecruits to the ftnnin arc coining to
Cobb's Creek from nil parts of the city,
from Camden nud so forth. Mnchincs
are parked theie in numbers as gieat as
at the tournament of u country club.

There is u leal need for n public golf
course In ench of the four corners of
Philadelphia. Public-spirite- d plajciu
nre discussing the golf needs of the
Quaker City quite seriously. Cobb's
Creek cannot and should not take care
of nil those who wish to piny golf here
ou n public course.

It is difficult to figure how the work
on the course is done so well, in the
midst of a constunt parade of plajers.
Those in charge nro to be congratulated
for keeping the course in plajing con-
dition, jear In and out, as they have.

Hut that only mnkes it more popular,
which brings more plajers, which mnkes

L

(1iAa ttnil An
At least one more course for the

northern or southern section for in-

stance, would considerably relieve the
congestion in prospect this Benson nt
Cobb's Creek.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMETUCAN I.EAOUB
W. T r.r. Win lei;;

Chleano n o 1.000 t.OOO .837
Ronton H S .1100 .

Cleveland 0 .Mil .18 .00'
Vnlilnton . . rt .444

New York . ... 4 ft .114 . .

HI. IiuIh a 4 .440 .BOO .375
Athletics 2 0 .WO .

Detroit 0 II .000 .100 .000
NATIONAL r,KAJUE

W. I,, r.r. Win I.oe
Ilrookbn . . 7 .1 .700
I'ltUburnh .... 0 3 .1107 ...

flnelnnntl 0 :i .057 .700 .flOO

Nt. Ilulu ft ft .BOO .ftlft .483
Philadelphia ...4 ft .144 ....
Now York . . 3 ft .7ft
Boston S 4 .WO
Chleniro 2 8 .200

Postponed.

TODAY'S SCHROULK
American I.eafue

Chknzo nt tleiel.ind
Drtrnlt nt M.

Nnllonal Inxue
St. Iiuls nt Cincinnati

YKSTEKDAY'S KPSL'LTS
Amerlcnn Incue

Iloiton. Ot Athletlra. 0.
New York, at Waehlnrloti, 2.

Nt. Louis. 4 1 Detroit, 1.
National

llonlon. 10 I'hllllea. .
Iliooklyn. 4 New lork, 1.

Other KBmra postponed

Two More Foreign Champs Here
New Yorh. April 27 Two more foreign

fistic champs hav arrived here: Cleorgea
1'iipln, llghtwelEht f of Franco,
and Jules Lenders, mlddlowelght king of
Helglum, came In on board I.a Lorrnlnc.
They will box In America under the

of Francois DiMcamps, who alsu
handlca Qeorgcs Carpentler.

KIllirATIONAI,

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
Hnrnll now. New day classeji onen May 1st.
dally except Hnt., U to 3, for two months.
Largo tnerhanlcai equipment. Exceptional fa- -

tllltTes for tearhlnic nnd

ienu

i

rnonoHyatems.llghtlnir
aiartim:

or
fur booklet. HHUNO (IARD1LV IN

SriTU7'l? Ilroiid and HprlDK Oarden Htrcels
"TIIK HCIIOOL OF KESULTH"

rlntli See
Our eindudtes nr in conntant demand for

nosttlona. Urevc shorthand.
the easy, speedy system. Complete business
tnd (tcrctarlal courses. Day and Nignt

I '1 banian inianiiua iraininirany time. Cnll or write for full
iii?i liartleulnrs and catalogue.
)3 rillLA. lIUrll.-KKS- S COLLEOB

iimu Lniinn di
inn cnimiit rir.

Cll.11 urlfll, iinH.,.lanH An.l

Snnniqli these languages. Cuvard Schoolpaiiiau of LanBitages. 1(127 Chestnut Ht

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL .
OrogR Shorthand. Touch Tvponrltlng', g.

CourMS. Day & Night

Strayer's Business College
Phlladrhihla'a Greatest Dnslnes Hrhiw,!

M7 Chestnut Rt. Thona Walnut 3i

Men's Clothes Thoroughly Cleaned
And Made Look Like New

We cater to particular people and
exclusive methods without injurious
chemicals or harsh processes.
Appearances count for a whole lot
in your business, in social life and
in uour feelings. Phone for us
and "spruce up."

BAR'S
111S Chestnut Ht.
8. JV. Cer. B2d A

Nan so m Ht.
MS7 German town

AvenuA
Main Office & Works. 161(5-1- 8 N. 21st St.
rOK QUICK SERVICE PHONE

DEPT. L, POPLAR 7660

Ignition,
;inm.

ijimm,ri'.
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to
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MOTOR TRUCKS
QualityTrucks Sinccl912

Correct engineering principles underlie Stewart Truck construction.
The designing is done by engineers who have had many years' experience in
truck building and experience is the only authoritative teacher.

The engineering staff behind Stewart Trucks is not committed to any
predetermined or arbitrary type these men face their truck engineering prob-
lems with open minds, ready and willing to pioneer where efficiency gives
promise and encouragement. Safely sane, they will not urge radical changes
in design for novelty or advertising effect.

Stewart Trucks are built to definitely known standard of efficiency.
The price is then determined upon the expense of the unit of definite rating
and quality.

Quantity Production Reduces Costs
Stewarts cost $200 to $300 less than the average price of other trucks.

They also cost less to run, and less to maintain. Side by side with other trucks
they prove their worth in the profit column.

Chassis prices f. o. b. Buffalo: H ton, $1350; 2000 lb., $1655;
Vz ton, $2250; 2z ton, $3095; 3)6 ton, $3995

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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IIUEAKS LUDY'fi ItlXOHl)
KcrctL Scott, shortstop of the Itos-io- n

Itcil Kov, brolio tho major
league record yesterday for playing
in consecutlvo gnmrJ. Tho mark
was formerly held by Fred Ludcrtis,
of the Plillllcf. who played In ,':i3

contests without a miss.

us

Hell Phone

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
FOU the coming seuson. thi

Hoys' Club will hnve the fost-es- t
tenm in

Its existence. The management of the
club has combed the list of applicants
nnd picked n most worthy tenm to rep-ri-hc- nt

the club.
The lineup will Include the following :

McDonnel, catcher; Llvzey. pitcher;
Ocbhurt, first bnse; Jones, second
Slbcl, third bnsc; Nunnevlller. short
stoir, nnd LlghlcPti, Young nnd J. Sibcl,
outfield.

Manager Wilkinson would like to
schedule games with eighteen nineteen --

year-old teams willing to travel to
grounds for n reasonable

guarantee. Address Ccjorgc Wilkinson,
"041 Wade street, Oermantown.

Sunshine f'luh (nway) first claim H

Wyllo 3010 North Kront street.
Wnln Killer Club (home), firm class

n H 'Killer. Toiony atreet. Trnnkford.
nilmer A. A. (home). Aral rlaaa A SwIk-ea-

I. H Ollmoro Co . Tacony.
Ht. Orexor)' '. T. (away), first clajs

W Hurt, 1404 North Flfty-aecon- d atreet.
l'erko II. (awav), atxteen-elnhtee- n

years old Joe Kerko, 1H2 Bouth Second at
Weccaeo II. C. (nway or home), alxteen- -

MERCE3i
Mercer's Amazing Resale Value

is no truer appraisal of an autorhobilc's strict
TIIIERIC value than its resale price. Depreciation is nor-

mally the biggest factor in passenger mileage cost.

The list price of a car is not a gauge of its quality until you
have compared that price with the used car quotations on the same
product and determined the percentage of depreciation.

In the used car market all padding edmes off. Limited produc-
tion, abnormal overhead, and such other factors of excessive cost
have no standing there.

One who buys a motor car of doubtful resale price is spending- -
not investing. Its passenger mileage cost is high before it turns
a wheel.

Check up the resale value of the Mercer Car. Compare it with
any other you may name. Judge its inherent worth by what you
find. Mercer is a Hare's Motors product. Its excellence endures.

yntJm

bnsc;

eighteen year old n. JIeul a, 810 t3rtft-- , ,

A pitcher would Ilka Jo Join a. nrt-cl- a

(cam llnllplayer. 1438 South Thirteenth t.
Heolt-roue- ll Dnlry (away), first cUtJ. Nlcholaon, llalmont 100. ,
Ifimler C'lnb (nway), flrat claaa ltotxrt"

lleecher. 2007 Oouth Franklin atreet.
Worcester A. C, (nway), flrtt rl 0.

Gibson. J720 llarnier treot.
It, II. A. T. (away). elKhleen-twenl- y rtfttold J. Mnhony. Drcxel lllll. Oelawaro co
l'hlln. Ilrllnnre Club (awny). drat cUa

h. Mers, 1310 Nectarine atreet.
nlni. Hon & Co, Cluh (home), first el&tt-- ,

I'. II. Harth. Ojkijn N. J ' .
NtenlAn Irnf. fnunvV Oraf elaaaJ. tfn l

kela. 1150 North Keventecnth atreet. ) j

wWl

Slorlyn A. t. (home), second clat A IDyrtie. 2t)27 Frailer atreet. Vie?
rtcniifon A. 0. (away), flrat clas J, Sberl- - ''dan. 2131 Houlh Flfty.elahth atreet.
l'ederal lies. Hank (away), flrtt clnu

II. rHtleraon, 1)23 Cheatnut atreet.
An Inllelder wnuld tike to Join A team

M It. Hanaon, 1SI2 Ulenwood a,Vfnu,
rt l'hlln. rrofa. (nway). drat claat ,

H. J. fielberllnK USV2 1'atchall avenue.

Boxing Tourney Finishes Tonight
Tho Major A. J Urcxel Diddle tourna-

ment, eeminnala nnd finals, will be stared
this evening; at Al White's Auditorium, Fif-
teenth and Chestnut streets.
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terlin
Tires

TI'E ARE pleased to announce that when we
VT discontinued retail business it was possi-

ble to make arrangements with Frank DeWitt
& Company to take over the distribution in
Philadelphia and vicinity, succeeding our
former branch.

Mr. Frank De Witt, of that company, was for a num-?- ffyears manager of the direct factory sales branch at18 Spring Garden street and, with his associates, will
continue to deal in Sterling Tires at that address as an
independent concern, however, instead of as our branch.

We consider it a sincere and gratifying tribute to our
policies in general that when we discontinued retail busi-
ness, in a great number of cases our former representatives
took over the sale as dealers and distributors.

Jm? tllis PPrtunity to thank our manv custom-
ers in Philadelphia for their patronage in the past, and to
express our appreciation and hope for any future favors
conferred on our dealers.

STERLING TIRE CORPORATION.

Frank DeWitt & Company
1238 Spring Garden Street

Distributors for Philadelphia and Vicinity
Poplar 370-37- 1
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